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A STAR CHAMBER SESSION ,

Republican Councilmen Secretly Asscmbh-

in Solemn Conclave ,
_ _ , *

OUT A BEE REPORTER THERE

And Tolls What He Honrd-SI. Cnlli-

nrlnc'n
-

Aaiulctity Kninl Tei niiiiti *

tlon nCttio Floronoo Blmollnj-
Oilier Local News.-

A

.

Kfietlotnl Cnnc .

Having ueoldetitully learned th.il there
wn to bo a meeting of the republican
members of tlio city council lust evening ,

ti reporter of thu 15u : was promptly on-

Iiiind al llio city hull to tnko in llio pro ¬

ceedings. A lighl was burning brightly
from the ninrslinrfl ofllt-o , mid the re-

porter ascended the stops mid boldly en ¬

tered.Vluit was his surprise to tlnil out
that the meeling WUB strictly a Htur

chamber all'uirl He was Riimmurily-

botinrrd from the building , but not be-

fore
¬

, with a sweeping gaze , be bud taken
in all who were present. There were
Marshal Cummin3; , 1'residunt Heche ! , of
the cjlv counoil , and Conucilmen Fumy ,

J.ce'Tirune| , Goodmuu , Hehm anil Hal-

ley.

-

. Lceder was not there , being the
only member of the "solid eight" who
did not put in an appearance.-

Wlion
.

the IJcu niiui was bounced bo
did not give up his eontraet in .despair ,

but resolved to hour what , the august
gathering hud to say. In looking around
for u point of vantage , a stairway was
discovered lending past the marshal'so-
ltioo. . Tim windows were open ami the
reporter saw his opportunity. He
grasped it , and dropping on Ins knees
began to stealthily mount tin stairs.
Two steps only had been ascended when
the reporter , glancing upward , dNcov-
rred

-

another term on the stair * . It was
prostrate , but seemed to bu gliding up-
ward

¬

and making frantio oilbrls to in-

eroase
-

its speed. The Bui : man Mopped
in his ascent and watched the gliding
form above him. At tirst he could not
make it out , but as his eyes became ue-

enBtomi'd
-

to the durknrss , he recognized
the rotund shape of a reporter on an op-
position

-

sheet. Quickly recovering from
the shock of his discovery , the journalis-
tic signal was given , and the men
quietly advanced toward each other , one
on his knees and the other on his
fttomuch , currying bis shoes in lifs hand.
Not a word was spoken , but ( lie two
ihivoring wrolches sal them down at the
open window and' ' proceeded to report
the meeting.

" Gentlemen , "Rttitl Marshal Cummings ,

"I liuvo invited you all here to bit on me-
nnd my actions. .You know there have
been charges preferred anil : i good many
stories ulloat about my udmini.strution-
ii ud whetlior Jou were going to .support-
me or not. Now , what I want to know
in , do you want ino to stay in my position
or do you want to kick me only If yon
want me to go. 1 want to go. 1 don't
want to stay in any place w.ierc I am
not wanted. "

"Hold on , marshal , "ehimnd in Coun-
cil

¬

n : ui Kuray , llwe want to ask yon a few
( mentions. It's this midnight closing or-
der

¬

that's raising all the disturbance.-
Tjell

.

us all about, it. "
j'Murij'hul Ouinniinjrs then related all the

facts about the midnight order from H-i
inception until the present. Shortly be-

fore
-

it was issued , ho mud , ho was sum-
loomill

-

to the mayor's olliee , where that
tf.'N'-iai told him thuti considerable com-
plaint

¬

was being made about the saloons
being allowed to run uli night. The
mayor had made up his mind that if them
was aRuilieientsentiment to uphold him ,

he would order them to close at midnight' .

lie accordingly asked the marshal to cir-
culate

¬

a paper among the saloon men in
order to Hud out their sentiments on the
subject. The marshal complied , and
when ho returned the paper to the
mayor it showed conclusively
that ithe saloon men themselves
were , by a largo majority , in favor of
early closing. Mayor 1 Joy 1 1 accordingly
told the marshal that the saloons mu-t
close tit midnight , nnd commanded him
to Strictly enforce the order alter giving
tlio saloon men due notice and allowing
them ono ilay of grace thereafter. The
marshal earned out the mayor's instrue-
t ons to the letter , the result of which is
familiar to every reader of the Hr.i : .

Numerous arrests huvo followed , the
f cnlhjnuin siiHering most in that direc-
tion

¬

being 0 S. lliqgins , because he de-

fied
¬

the law and refused to comply with
the order.-

"Now
.

, " said tlio marshal , "you have
heard my story. Do you snstaim me ? "

" 1 sustain the marshal lully , " wild
Councilman Foray. "Hut perhaps sumo
of Uie gentlemen present will not agree
with me and so 1 Miggest that the mar-
phul

-

withdraw and ullow.evcrybody to-

jm ss their opinions. "
with head erect and ilrm step that dig-

nitary
¬

walked from the room and lett
the seven to talk at their own sweet
will.

Then the discussion commenced in-

cuniiht. . The lir.st tiling that came up-
.was. Mayor llnyd'H famous order closing
.the saloons at midnight. Some of the
members present thought the action was
tiiijusl to the saloon-keepers , and should
not be enforced. Mr. Heluu thought the
mayor had acted unwisely , and that in
many instances the order hail been en-

forced
¬

too .strictly. Mr. Knr.iy believed
that it , . wus not the intention of the law to
make the saloons close promptly on-
time. . They ought to be allowed snt-

lieient
-

opportun ty to get rid of their
customer * after the hour of closing had
arrived. And if a party of men
were In the place , engaged g
cards or other games , be believed that
they should lie allowed to remain if both
the back and front doors of t Me saloon
wi-re locked and no one ebe allowed to-

ruler. . Some of thu olliere present
thought the saloons siiould hu allowed to
run all night and that the mayor's order
WIIH all wrong.

" 1 haven't any fault to tind with the
marshal personally , " said Kuray , "but-
bo is influenced by Cuo'uin Sullivan-
.That's

.

where the whole trouble lies. "
"Yes , Unit's BO , " chimed In Leo and

Thrane. "
"He's the man that's Kicking up all the

fuss , " continued Flinty. "Ho hasn't gut
n friend on tliu force , hardly. And tlio-
huleon men are down on him. He mint
be got i id of. He's too strict about the
early ole -liig and in.ule himself un-

popular.
¬

. Sullivan is thu bone ol conten-
tion

¬

In the whole business "
After considerable discussion of a sim-

ilar
¬

character , it was resolved to ivc.il I

tlin marshal and inform him what de-
cision

¬

they had reached. When he entered
llui room. Coum-ilnmn Furuy , who acted
aH.vpokcxniuu , said :

"Marsh. 1 CnmmingrB , yon are among
your fi Sends , We all uuntjnu to remain
In yoiir pivwmt otllcial capacity , lint
wualso believe- that Captain bullivun-
tilunild bo removed i he ia not thu man for
the place. You are honest and upright ,

wo bejievo and > is Snlliv.m. Hut von
fll'o not ! i.l o.

" Huftivun ib 'slricl , and
inuMa pm-inli'B. You am morn
'ptrit't , aim muku friends. 1'viry-
Jtiiiu on tlto force in

friemjVhllo almost every man
?jn thu loreo in SiiUiVan'rf enemy. on
must NiiK-cnirt Win. Nanm any man

want on tin- force for i-aptuin and
we will confirm him. It in al-m the su.r-

i > f.ill of us pr sent that ye i du
jiot Hppoint him court oulur lf-

.Uon'l
. '

WitUt to put Mm niti 'In at j'i-

iim
>

tit' charge th* of K'JT d J

mont , for there ho is nfiiclcnt and has al-

ways
¬

given satisfaction. "
"C.iptn'.n SullivHii is an honest mannn

efficient otllecr and is the best man that
has liven bern on the foroo , " inter-
pos.

-

. d MarMial Cummlnfjs. "l' , v ju.i
any charges against liimr"-

"None whatever , " responded Furay.-
"Hut

.
Mr Sullivan has so many enemies

on the force lliat he r.in novi-r get along
with lliem. 'Oh , wad ome power tlio-
giftie gle us , to sen onr elves as ithers see
us. ' And if S illivun could ec how 1m-

Munds ho would bo free frao mony a-

blunder. . "
"Hul ho ncn look n cent tint didn't be-

long
¬

to him , did Iu ? " a kn 1 tlio m irshnl.-
"I

.

don'tthlnk ho ever did"said llchm-
."And

.

now I want lo tell you. omelhinir , "
continued the speaker , "t h.ivo had n
chance to make Home money out of this
business. I received three letters with-
out

¬

any Mcnuturc , nskiii" me to call and
see Mr. IHggins. Hut I knew what ho
wanted and didn't go. Hut ho met
me one day , and after a talk ollered mo
$ " 00 if I would engineer through the
council a scheme to allow him to run all
night. Hut 1 refused to take 11. 1 did
say , though : 'Mr. Uiggins. if anything
comes ui > in the city council and I can
helD .you to secure the right to run all
night I will do so.1 I wanted to tell you
all that so that if anything does come up-
of Ihul character you may understand
Ihe reason of my vote. "

After a few more remarks by llio gen-
llemeii

-

present the meeting adjourned ,
ami tin- result of tliiiir notion proba-
bly

¬

be visibly ut the city council meeting
next week-

.An

.

Excellent Acrulonij- .
One of tliu most pleasant hours that n

reporter of thu Hr.i : lias spent in a long-
time was in the company of Mr. James
Creighton yesterday afternoon visiting
St. Catharine's academy , at the corner
of Kighteeiith and Cuss streets. The
institution is in charge of the Sislors of
Mercy , and was erected by them for thu
education of young l.ulics. The building
is a spacious one , with large airy rooms ,

well lighted and ventilated , and every-
lhing

-

arranged for the comfort nnd wel-

fare
¬

of llio pupils.-
Tliu

.

reporter was greeted sit the doorby
Mother Hurkmanlhu superior in charge ,

who kindly consented to the scribe's
request to bo shown through the build
ing. Upon entering the lir.st room , both
pcnohti'i und toucher ui-lcomed the vis-

itor
¬

with a. bow. nnd theehe rful lace ? of
the little ones returned with smiling sat-
isfaction Ihe rlunce of approval which
llie gnusls bestowed on them. In all thu
rooms visited the greetinir was the
same , showing that tlio sisters in charge
not only tram their pupils intelloctui'lly
bur, teach them to be courteous uuil-
polite. .

The principal object which drew the
reporter to tlie academy was tliu news
tliut to some of the exhibits of the sehol-
urs

-

of tlie bchoil ut llio New Orleans ex-
position

-

hud been awunlid iiivniiiims.-
J'he

.

exhibits in drawing and painting
were extensive and cL-gant and ree ived
from the exposition judges u certiliouto-
of merit which was richly de.survud.-
In

.

tnis branch of art the scholars are
very proficient , and their work which
fell under the reporter's eye , botli in a
finished slule and in course of comple-
tion

¬

, proved conclusively that they are in
charge of thorough instructors and are
making excellent progress. In addition
to ihu certificate ol meril , thu academy
also received a document from tliu-
women's department of the exposition ,
which records that the fancy work ex-

hibited
¬

the pupils of the school were
iici-orded ihe second honorable mention.-
Of

.

thi.s tribute to thu ellieii-ne.y ot their
work both teachers and pupils'are juslly-
proud. .

Tlie vis.it to the music room was ono of
the most enjoyable features of the occa-
sion

¬

to the reporter. This branch of in-

htruction
-

is in the efficient cliurgo of
Mother Htirkmuii , whoo skillful training
has made her pupils highly piolieiont in
both instrumental und vocal music. Here
tlie HKK man hud the pleasure of listen-
ing

¬

to a piano solo , "Irish Diamonds , "
by Mis htta Creighton , which was beau-
tifully

¬

rendered and brilliantly executed.
Then Mius Grace Williams tiuatcd hcr.i'lf-
at the piano and favored thu guest with
' Home , Sweet Home , " with variations.
Her pln.vmg was accurate , and tlio rendi-
tion

¬

of tlie piece was expressive. This
was followed by an instrumental duct by
the sameyoung ladies , which showed re-

murkuble
-

sUjll in its execution. Kor 'he-
reporter's benefit Alls * Kl.ninery and A-
tlliish

>

i-ung "The Blind Girl" in'a m-inuer
which showed thai lliey had been lunglit-
lo appreciate llie meaning of the miibio-
us well us to render it accurately. A-

sextette of Misses llu li Flan-
nery

, composed > , -

, Ijirkhanscr , Uilev , Creighton and
Durr , accompanied on the piano by
Mother Hnrkiuun , exquisitely rendered a-

selection. . Tin-young ladies nil have ex-

cellent
¬

voice-* , and united in perfect har-
mony

¬

, their song exhibited careful und
efficient training. At its close the re-

porter
¬

thanked them for the pleasure
they bud atlbnle.il him , and left tlio room
wil'h regret.-

bl.
.

. Cuthurino's academy now has sev-
enty

¬

pupils enrolled , wild an average at-
tendance

¬

of sixty-Uve. In the musical
department there are twcntv-livc pupils ,

and twelve young ladies take logons in
painting and drawing. The facilities arc
excellent in al ) departments , llie tuition
low. und the institution is worthy of a-

lurge patronage-

.Powell's

.

Hnllci I'rovoB Valal.
News was received by Coroner Iravel

last evening that Charles Leslie , the
V > ing man who was shot by H. L. Pow-
ell

¬

, ut Florence , on Sunday , November I ,
hud died Irom the o fleet ol his wounds.-
As

.

the hour wus lute the coroner could
take no notion in the matter hist night ,

but will proceed to Florence this morn-
ing

¬

and bold an inmn-st. Leslie , llie vic-
tim

¬

of Powell's bullet , struggled hard
for his life. Two or three times in the
List week ho was thought to bu dying ,

but rallied and wus Mipposcd to lie on
the road to recovery. His vitality , how-
ever , wus exhausted by the strtigulo , und
be linully Miccmnbi-il to his injnr.es.
Powell ia btill confined in the county jail-

.IVuntcil

.

A Father.-
Tlioro

.

was a very spicy suit on trial
boforoFudge Ncvllluyesterday llie ease of-

ItcsMo Woods , who ehurg.-'s Chur'os
Mason , a colored burlier on Sixteenth
street , with lieing father of an illegili-
mute child ot hers. The pl.iinlilV, who
is also colored , was on liand ivilh her
child and ollered some dam iging testi-
mony

¬

against her alleged t-iilm-i-r ,

M.ii-nn'n piu.i U that the p-iieruity of the
child rcblti upon oilier shoulders. The
lotinimiv introduced on both bides Was
of it decidedly racy character.-

Charily.

.

.

The JI brew Ladies' Sowing society
meet this afternoon at ( '. : ) synu-
goguu

-

for the purpose ofts-c.wing for tins
poor. This association is doing much
goud , and as has become a-

fcitcccssfnj benevolent institution , Tlin
i of tin uviociuiinn are energetic

in their clVorfs to muku the objects ol thu-
HUUIUIl bllCUitid.

They Jlrny If-

.Oniii
.

is llorr&au and bhiclth say that
it is not true that they have uver bum itj

the habit of employing thu boy Nugent
for a spy , but on tlto contrary huvo u-

lwi.s
-

. d svonntcnuneed his habit of hi'ins
nut all Hi'ia 'ifl'io'i" * j.re welf"-
l.ii. . iwn mi I i-i ntu'i nt metni'l ar.e ' blo-

tt ; tin t'f ! vuiK w i ut tlic ''H 'pn mall
1 .

THK SttOIlV IA2IHS.
The Apin-o.tchlni Winter nml the

IMihllo I'oor.
This eold snap is remindful to the

rnunty rommKsioiiers nml i'oor Comtn.s-
sioncr

-

Pierce that they must begin mov-
ing

¬

to minister to Douglas county pov-

erty.
¬

. Throughout < ho entire year tlio
public fund is taxnl more or less to sup-
port

¬

Indigent people , not Including the
occupants of the dims house , but us
winter come * on apace , throws on its
chill inuntlu and Indulges In other
disagreeable performances , the cry for
help swells to a grand "Miserere , " and a
heavy run is instituted upon the treasury.

County Commas oner O'Keellc said
to-day tlmt hn thought the amount of
public charities required iu the city
would exceed that of any year previous.
Lust winter one hundred nnd seventy-
live families , representing nearly a
thousand souls , were sustained nearly al.
together by thu county. Th's' number
was an increase of U ) pur cent over any ¬

thing ever known before hero , and M'r.
I'lereo was overtaxed with work , dhid-
ini

-

; his duties between the favm and the
city. For this reason , with yet more
work prospective , a man will bo cm-
ployed

-

in the city for that purpo-o alone.-
1'lie

.

work is very arduous , as inspection
of the situation of each applicant is
necessary to determine the m rit of the
case and distribution of food , fuel and
olollfmg has to be made direct.-

'Do
.

you ever have applications from
able-bodied men willing but nimble to
obtain work ? " asked the reporter of-
Mr. . O'Kueflo-

."Miny
.

of them. When the cold
xvcathcr sets in and the ground freezes
up , a large proportion of manual labor
ccuBes and hundreds of men are thrown
out of work. It is utterly impossible for
a man , who working all summer earns
but a dollar and a half , and with thi.s
supports n family , to save inything.
Lot him be hone-it , thrifty ami hard-
working

¬

as may be , he cannot make suf-
ficient

¬

to lay by for the winter. Thus ,
utterly destitute and unable to obtain
employment , he is forced to ask for help
and is , indeed , worthy of it. Jtsoums
like bard lines , don't it ? "

AUMY NOTK3-

.Uctiiriilni
.

; onioei-M Gen. Rohoilehl'H-
I list ruction About , Kuck SpMngH.-

Lieut.
.

. Ladd of the Ninth cavalry
stationed : 't Fort McKinney , arrived in-

th 3 city yesterday , and will leave on to-

night's
¬

train for the euct. lie was four
days and three nights in traveling from
Fort McKmncy to the U. P. railway by-

way of Fort FcUermau , on account
of heavy snow storms which are
now prevailing in Wyoming.
lie bays tli.it the * . ; snow Florins have
been in progress for nunc time and that
the weather is intensely cold. Col. Ter-
rill , of the paymaster's department , has
just come in from the west , and reports
heavy snows , which urcgre.itly impeding
travel.
. < ien. Sehofield has instructed Gen.
Howard to send Col Chipm.in from the
Hock Sprint; :* camp back to his post at-
FortSteele. . dipt. Ean Miles , now at
Fort Fred Stoule , will lie sent at once to
his command at Fort Sidney. This will
leave dipt. Kirtlund in command at-
Uock Springs. In reply to the question
of ; i reporter to-day , (Jen. How.ird said
that the Hock Springs camp would not
be broken tip for omo time yet , as there
is danger of further outbreak. Col. Chip-
man will Ix ) itiFtructcu to hold himself in
readiness to return at once to Hock
Springs , should any fresh trouble
arise.-

Lieut.
.

. Chose , Gen. Howard's aidolc -
oiimp , w'll' go to Fort Niobraru this
week , and will return with his family to-
Omaha. .

In Mcmoi'iuoi.
| Written by N. 1.15nson. . ]

STXCEHK Died on the lOlh inst. , In the
forty third jenrof her aic , KHS.I Sinceiu
Even before an individual finds his

head heavy with the froit of seventv
winters , he often realizes thu melancholy
sensation of the pout-

"He
- -

feels like one who trends alone ome
banquet hall dc citcd. "

One by one those whom he once knew
and valued disappei.r from the stage of-
of life , and tlio 1 ttle gr.iss-covered hil-
lock

¬

which murks lliier la&l resting place ,
is all that is 11ft to tell that they Were
once here. We too , have often pondered
deeply when we accompanied to their
.sepulchres thu remains of departed
friends , and yearly have we seen with
pain the circle of those we valued , grow-
ing narrower and narrower. l ut it is
well that we are thus taught our own
mortality , "that the living might
lay it to their own hearts

It was this feeling that came over the
writer with renewi d vigor when ho
lately escorted the tvmuins of Mrs. Ro.-o
Sincere lor interment. It may be truly
said of tier thai no purer , nobler anil
holier .spirit doth pusII nun the
eiiith. Early imbued w'th the pr.'cepts-
of religious truth , her csi-lcncu lias been
an illustration of those precepts bein #
put in pr.irtice. Though a strict art.ie.r-
unt

-

to the principles ot Judaism , yet her
piety had nothing stern or contracting in
its nature , lint , on the contrary , was ex-
pansive.

¬

. with the most guneroi.s emo-
tions , warming alike to tlie stranger and
friend. Tlio ivetituilo of her own
thoughts , and the imsul lislmess ni her own
motives , made her ch.iritable and in-
dulgent to the actions and intent of-
others. .

The legitimate otVering of such piety
heart fruitful with kindness , benevo-

lencu
-

and love , and the.su riinfities
screened her from tlie animosity of ill-
nature anil malevolence , won 'tier the
revereii"O and honor of all who knew
her , and secured her the endearing uil'ee-
.tion

.
of u numerous kindred. A just and

correct upprelieiiiion of duty made her
faiihfnl in the domestic relations of wife
and mother , an I it Is due to her maternal
solicitude tint tint eh.iraeti'r of bur
daughters furnish her amplest pruiso.

Although young no more. Mill it is hard
to purl with ono endeared to us by M >

many virtues , and whose tranquil habits
HO touchingly appealed lo our venera-
tion anil est i.tin. Hut sh ; h is d ip trtj I

and v.tiit is regret. No sorrowing of
friends und kindji-d will fill her vacant
place at the hearthstone where she sat :

no human prayers or lamentations can
avail to bring- her gentl. Kpirit buck
again. Nor should we desire it sincn our
loss mii-t bo her gain- for if ever mortal
M m I liuth ruin-lied a happier estate , her
di-ntiiiv is secure.-
"KiiitfUc

.

, lih'st lOi.idi . thu tributary fear.
That mourns thv exit Horn aoilil liku

this ;
' thatwuuhl have ki-i t thco

lieie
And sf.iy'd thy progress to the seit; ot bliss-

."No

.

mow ronliiii'i] ti > crm'linc of nlirhl , .
No mure a ti-n.iiii punt lu mnriiil i-lny ;

No should bail ihy Kforioiis tii ht-
Ami ir.u-u thyjumne)9 to liio rexilius of

lay. "

Th Molimilh Atrali .
To tin ) Editor : At loiist twenty

business men urn ready to-

te testify that the assault Oflloer Martin
Shields mudo upon the broker Joseph
Meinnttb , was wholly eauselu , vicious ,

brutal and unjii-titable: Let the fellow
lie pl.ired uion trial ai.d sec what ri ht-
he iius to break the pence , ho who is-

tnvovn to protect it-

.LetMessrs
.

Kimb.ill , Hodford and thosn
who do bifiiu'ssin their vieinitv b - culled
into court and recite the tuet.s , : tml tben
pen if Marshal Cummings d reu di Und
this fellow in his hrntalm.-

It
.

is hi h Umi! thutscumps uho d.-li Ll

to assault their superiors , and who care-
fully

¬

avoid Intcrforem* with the crimi-
nals

¬

infesting our city , should have their
stars-
handled

removed. Air. Meinrath
in the most ontragcous manner

because , forsooth , liu put .some paper
boxes into the receptacle provided for
their deposit. Anronacould sco tliutMr.-
Melnratn

.

was n gentlonian ; an orderly ,

respectable business man , attending to
his own all'airs , but ho was seized , ran
across the street b.r the ollleer , who con-
stantly

¬

asoaulted him , though hu repeat-
edly

¬

cViod out that ; he would go nlotifr
without any force , btlng nsi-d. The
threaU made by tlia ofllcer , in the pres-
ence

¬

of tlie murshuh, showed him to bo
wholly unlit for his position.

Lotus huvo at least ono ehnnjrn in the
police force. _ ..iuanuE.-

IiiVM

.

) VOll THK PKOPTjIS.

Senator Van ami the Colcmlza *

tloit Scheme.-
A

.

delegation of Kuiglit.s of Labor cull-

ed
¬

upon Senator Van Wyck at the P.ix-
ton hotel Tuesday night , and submitted
to his judgment thu maturing project
of that order .known as the
"Colonization Scheme. "

Bo much hu.s been said concerning
this project that It must bo almost thor-
oughly

¬

understood by the public. It is
proposed that thu government make ap-

propriation
¬

of a tract of land in the pub-
lie domain which the poor laboring clu-
ment

-

of tlie citis can colonize.
Senator Van Wyck warmly endorses

the project. Said he to-day in an inter-
view

¬

, " 1 approve the idea and will lend
my hand to see that legislation can be
obtained upon il. The tree-land laws of
the nation were mudo ostensibly for the
poor , but practically , as far as the poor
are concerned , they are farcical delu-
sions

¬

How can a poor man take advan-
tage

¬

of either the homestead , preemp-
tion

¬

or timber culture uetsV lie must
huvo something to take him to the locnl-
ity

-

, establish there shelter for himself and
family nnd support him through the jir.st
season , Thu toilers in the ci.'Sl-

io work for § 1.50 n da.v
with which to Mipport self and
family cannot accumulate enough , losavo
their souls. Tims they are torced to re-

main in tlie crowded tenements of th-i
populous towns and toil fora bitter exi-

'W
-

nci ! . It is heralded abroad that
America has 10) acres of land for every-
man ; it would be nearer the truth if the
statement was gixcn out that America
has whole states and counties for bind
syndicates and railrniuN. I much favor
the scheme as presented by tlie Knights
of Labor , and will do what I can for it. "

She Followed him.-

A
.

rav story has just lloutcJ to the sur-
face

¬

, which very olovly concerns a cer-
tain

¬

business man u Douglas street. It
seems that on Wednesday night hu failed
to como h"ine und some time after 1-
1o'clock bin wife urine i hers.-lt with a re-

volver
¬

and started down to his
place of business with blood in her
eye , to search for bur delinquent
spouco. She saw him Hose up shop , and
suspecting inlidelity on Ins nurt , detjr-
mined to see whither he would bend his
coins ! . She traced- him to u notorious
house of illfamu on Twelfth street and
su'v him outer. She rushed irantically-
u t r him , rang . the doorbell-
niul demanded admittance. Uo-
fore the crvnnt who eamo-
to the door , could stop- her , she run in ,

threatening to kill wvry womun in
the house , and wildly flourishing her re-

volver.
¬

. She found her husband tetea-
tete

-

with one of tjie soiled dove i and
nournd upon him. 'the torrents of
her wrath. Sim was finally
induced to leave the house in
company with her unfaithful husband ,
and return to her home. It is said that
tins sequel to thu uiluir will be in tlu di-

vorce
¬

courts.

They Want to Bnct Damages.-
An

.

interesting case is on trial in the
court of Judge McCulloeh jesterduy
the title therof bring Troxell & Wil
Hums vs. E. Murony-

.It
.

appeur.s that some time lust summer
a fly und festive speculator who sails
under the name of Mooney earn1 over
from iowu lo muke a fortune in Nebraska
pggs. Ho made his hciidquurtrs ut-
Muron.y's , though us alleged , having no
connection with ihe firm. He bought up
large lots of egg.j , and among other firms
purchased i.sively , on credit , of-

Troxcll iMWilliams. .

Finally after ho had succeeded in se-

curing
¬

all the eggo lie could find , ho
found that bu would bo unable to dis-
posu

-

of them at a profit , on account of a
decline in prices. Accordingly he silontI.-
V

-

. stole away , leaving Ins creditors to
mourn his loss. Since that time he bus not
bcv'ii seen. The various firms with whom
he did business have commenced suit
against Muronoy on the ground that hu
bad on intcruat m Mooney 's contract.-

A

.

Ill Injnuctinii.-
An

.

injunction suit was brought in the
district court yesterday by the First ..N-
ational

¬

bank to rest ruin the Paoillc Tele-
graph company from erecting a polo in
front of the bunk building at tlio corner
of Thirteenth and Furmun streets. The
petition in the ease recites thai
thuro are already two many d'l-
egruph

-

nolos and wires in front of the
bunk building , and that they obstruct thu
business of the bunk. It also alleges
that u six-story building is about to hu
erected on the site of the present bunk
building , and thai thunlaeingof so many
wires in pioximily to the building would
endanger life and property in casu of
fire After .vuding the petition Judgu-
Wakcluy granted a temporary restrain-
ing

¬

order until the case can bo heard.-

To

.

11 IMmliitfiilHlicd Visitor.-
A

.

complimentary dinner and confer-
ence

¬

is to' bu given at the Omaha club
looms Saturday evening to thu Hon.I-
.

.

I. V. Furwull , of Cliieajjo , in the intercuts-
of llio Young Men's Christian associat-
ion.

¬

. Thu following gentlemen have thu-
uu'uir in charge , l *

. C. lliiiiubaiigh , O.-

F.
.

. Davis , Lcavltti Iturnlnm , William
Fleming , Warren Swluier , N. Merr.um ,

I' . S. Leisenring , J. C. JJcnisc , O , S.
Wood and J. L. . cipiina.-

Look

.

< > nt Hn- Him !

Information w.is'lbdgt'd at police head-
quarters

¬

yesterday to tlio efl'uct that a re-

ligious dead-heat wns working tliu town.
culling himself HcrstStilulor. His game
is to work the clutrily nickel among
membuisol the Lutheran cliurch by pre-
tending

¬

thai he UMii't'ily to tliu
faith ot Martin Lullier , with a wife and
about two score children to support.-
Hov.

.

. li-twilcr) MIVS that bo run across
him bomu timii ago in Louisville , and

Jiim to bii u Jirst-clas.i coiiiidriiuu-

At the annual niueting of Douglas
( > , No 'i , I'niled Ancient Order of
Druids , thu following olllcrs were in-

Ftujlcd
-

for the ensuing tunn : lkrni.tnl-
UMMiAVeig , N. A. ; (5. Me-Miier. V. ;

( J. Kiehuker. G. ; .Jacob Hiinu , trouMiivr ;

D. A. Suly , ( > utiiry ; Wilbum JisUle , 1.
( i. ; G triuitur , < J. G-

.He

.

Paid HIM Fine.-
H"ns

.

Yoiiiig in'e i1 ID pot" v. coi rt-

y st r 111- nr l tn d to brti'n tin1 coin-

iibii
-

U . * ; , i i..m il v i Jit failed

'v '**P.16 >

I HOUGH I HE GO

Until ho ni'vlc comparisons ; he then found that the same Garments , mrulcupin Ute same style , Vmlil cost lit

just double the txmount he paid for them ul The Only Misfit Clothing Parlors ; ho now heartily endorses every

mtml that is mailo by thorn , and invites his friends lo pay ono visit nml sec for themselves. There will ba found

IN PANTALOONS FOB
o.oi $ n.oi 5 4.03 $ 4.a{ $ voo 5 n.no $ ,03 ? 7.00 $ 7.80 ?3 00 ?3 00 $ { 23-

t
That was iiiudo to order by H Leading SI si-chant Tailor for
O.OJ $ 7.5J $ d.OJ $ U.OJ S1J.JJ sfll.UJ $ U.OJ | 1itl filltO t7fl1

And others which space will not permit n mention. "Wo are at all tunas only too happy to show yon through our

partments ; our great attractions are found

IN SUITS FOB
sn.oi 11.11 stt.'n su.'V ) $ i .n $ n.73-

'us
513.03 tlf.03 11.73 15.03 gl.1,5-

3$3U

made to order by st loading Merchant Tailor for

10.00 !{ ; i7.ii $ n.'n $ j.oi) fji.-.i * r..oi. ) ? 'M.D; j37.0) 190.)
was made to order by a iRuding Mcroliunt Tailor for
CiU.OJ i.OJ ifJJ.OJ sfW.OJ 150. ) iJ.J )

IN OVERCOATS.
You find one suitable for Innincs , dr-ss , sfivetilrcss or full di' ss , cut in pltiin 8vjl , froclu , (Jacon Ama ISrrr

touts , ncwiniirkots anil King William.? . As your selectious run the price will prove according.

0 8.03 ? 8.81 $ O.OD ? 10.03 $n.O ) $11.2-
..That

.
-
> 13.03 C12.73 Cl .O)

. was made to order by a Leading Merchant Tailor for
*' ' ' " *' * " 51 i I I ' ! ll I C1 ! * 5JS03. C33.03

10.50 1S.OT $ '0.11 $ J2.51 $21.0-
WIIH

-) ? 27.33 ?51.03 C-12-OJ f-Ti-OI ?37.nj W.03
made to ordi-r by u leading Merchant Tailor for

3. .OIJ SJ35.0J 10.00 $ iri.OJ *jJ.-

JJAT

53.03 3J.03 * 35.03 70.03 $75.03 ? 30OD

And hy paying one visit yon will find many more which are too numerous to mention , but suflico to any any idea yon

may have can be fully satisfied iu a pair pantaloons , a suit or an overcoat

* HE QTXTLY

SH ) $5 *

m j

a , ±±Q

in the attempt , however , and plead
guilty to both charges , lie was lined
§ 10. ) und cont.s on cacli eliurgo by Judge
Slonberg , und on each line Mayor Hoyd
remitted 111. bo that Hans wiU'roully be-

miiletcd in tlie sum of !? .iOund eo ts oulv.-
'J'he

.

iiMiul complaint against C. S. lli -

gins was aworn out by iLirahal Cum-

Ttont

-

C'lut ) Talent.-
A

.

sjieciul meeting of the .stockholders-
of the Omuliu lioat club held ii| K.

Com : or V olliee last evening , for the pur-
pose

-

of taking some action regarding an-

eiiteriainnient wliieh Ihe club proposes )

giving some time during the winter. Af-

ter a Miorl dini-ui'-ion it was decided to
name a committee to confer with tlie di-

rectors of the club , and cauyu'-s ihe mem-
bers us to llio best means of giving a MI-
Coebsfui

-

entertiiinnu'iit. The prevailing
i eu among the gentlemen pivM-nt was
that u min-trel H low or a comie operu ,

given exclusively by boat club talent ,

would be the most Micccbaful attraction
Ihtil could be arranged-

.TlioOmnlin

.

C. li , S. C-

.Tlio
.

reffiilur meeting of tlie Chautuu-
qua circle will bu held this evening
Nov. liith at the residence of Miss Minnie
Wood , 1U11 North Iviglitccnth street , com-

inoiu'inK

-

at *
: !} l ) . All ( 'haulauqiians are

invited. The following programme will
1)0) given :

Tlnee Minute Sketch of I ! . R. Hale..C. ! : . lVrry-
Class CxureNcrf In Uumuu Ili nry.. II. K. JJnnily-

KxitoriinentH In iiivtiiulty..W.: 1. Slovens

. Dales , hlevi-ns anil Kenni'dy-
.Thuliohli'ii

.

Mili-Mnni!. .Miss JJmll-
.i 111)111 K. K. H.ll-

U.Iyio

.

lit n IVnsou.-
A

.

colored muii xvho is proprietor of n-

of u Rt.ible oil I-'h-venth fltruet , told Olll-

eer
-

1'iorrmiut yesterday ili.it a Htranger
bad been lying ill in a wagon in his yard
for thrro days. The man wusipiito ftiel ;

mi I the only alti'iitiou he received was
from a colored boj who carried food and
wutertohim. O.llcer I'irroint: investl-
guled

-

the CUM ; und found that it hud been
correctly reported. Luler in tlie day tliu-

htranger was rcinou-d to the poor farm.

PERFECT MADE

.limn * , 1' iu u A'UD' )

I'KICS MKMS FOMCR CO. ,

CHICAGO. CT. UOUIC.

llrevit lei.-

A
.

sociable will be held this ovoningun-
der

-

Ihe aiispire.s of the Unity club , al the
residence of Mrs. Alma K Keilli , No. ai8
North Twenty-second street.

Grand concert with n select nrogranmo!
will bo given by thu Swedish-Norwegian
Swinging club .it Contr.il hall , .Satunlav ,
Nov. 11. All lovers of good hinging arc
invited ,

Mr. John Drove ! has received n letter
from Charles . KuKcr who is now it
New Orleans preparing exhibits for tin-

ioming
-

exposition. He s-ijs that ex-

hibits
¬

are daily coming in. and thai 1.70J
car loads are now on the way-

.Murshul
.

Cnminings hasiveeivod a tele-
gram

¬

from the authorities ul Sun l'rait-
iico

-

- to li-) on tliu lookoiil for Calvin
1'rult , u civil t'ligincpr , who is wanted ul
that plum for a $ MOUO, torgcry. IVutt
has not.vet apeared) ) iu Omalia.

1. K. ThnmKOii] ) , of Usage City , Kan-
sas

¬

, liu-'. written to the police here asking
that u man living near Twentieth und
I'iurce Mreetn lie shadowed , us it is sns-
peited

-

that hit lias been sti-uling letti-rn
from the mulls. As no name or dcM-rip-
lion was given , llio police are powerless.

Hilly Willurd and George Van Ktten.
two well-known crooks , were urre.st < - d-

ye.slcrdu.y on suspicion ot being con-
nected with the robbery of the residence
of H. KatTwenlii th und K.irnum-
stre < -ts , biht Sunday night. Some crim-
inutiii'r

-

evideueu bus been found uguinsl
one of the men , ul leu.s-

l.Paiagraplio.

.

.

S. S. Stwvens and wife loft for the east
yesterduy.i-

Fno.
.

. I ) . I'riglitou and wife left for thu-
eust e.sU'rduy.

The JJnraiif Ho'o company will give a
bull ut Cunningham's hall this
evening.-

On
.

the llth inct. Nov. U'lllurd Scott
married Mr. William A. Wilhnrund Miss
May C. L.i.e.ir.-

KiiifriiK
.

Hai'hr , of New York , IIIIH ur-
rived in thih i-ny ami taken a nos.tion
with Mu.Mojer & lro.-

Jnd
! .

, ri ) McCulloeh married , yenterduy
morning , Mr. < Jeo. Ueihi aid Miss Amu-
Kji'H > , boh! of Douglas eoniiiy.-

C.

.

. 1. Disim. Sehiiyler ; L. U. Wheeler ,

neutrice ; . ! . M Hill , ( ienou ; .S. L. ( J.ird-

ner
-

, Norfolk ; .John O'ld-rfe , JMuttHmontli ;

1. I' . Montgomery , Miinlun , uru at the
Canlield.-

A
.

small boy , Goo. Leavitt , was brought
Into police court vcMcrduy o i a-

eliaryii of having uhsunlled Kdwm Davis ,

.Jr. , with u rt'ing-.shot.' He w.ii ropn-
inuilih'dund

-

r < letthud-

.Hiiro
.

Hull , truvelingugnnt of the Hnr-
liiigton

-

rout4 , ha ; ) retunu-d from an ex-

tendid
-

western trip , which occupied live
weeks , and coM.-r.'d Utah , Idaho , Mon-
tana , Oregon undVubhington territory.-
He

.

is "ehouk full" of iutcivHting Moriis-
of his adventures in the wonderful wcM ,

and can entertain his friends for hours ut-
a lime witli his descriptions ol n-enery
and obborvutions among the j'iieilio-
coasters. .

_

A Now Knglaixl Dinner.
The I>jide.s'! Aid .Society gave u New

Kngland dinner , with an eM-ullent ,

wbolcKomu bill of f.ire , in thu liislnnanl-
ilook.

!

. jeMerday. Lnruo numbumweie
present nd jiurtool ; of ihe feiibt.

Fine Soapa al Cheney it Olcson's drug
bioru-

.Atlorul

.

Caliii Hr . ' hpm-ial undi i iui-
enli , t. ) d.ij , rriLt.| > . .tnd : . .t u.l i.v J'' , r

Olllj1. (Jtu.lt It-tUUllOil lit JI.Ci J.

Rlitrrleil-
.rTLMJUIlLAXBAKii

.
! Onmlm ,

ttr II , al the hoiiiu of ( liu liviile, hv the Itc-
Wllliinl

-

Scutt. Mr. Wliim! ! II. Wllburaui ?
ifuiy H. Lazear , all of the city-

.Dfntiolvcil

.

I'arlnersblji.
The firm of fckou , .Siomscn & Co. , flab

dealers , have dissolved partnor.siiip nuiS
the concern will bu known hereafter
the ISciibon l-'i h compuny.-

Tllln

.

powlcr nrf-r vnrlni. A nririr1)) of ptJrt
iv.in'ii'Hi n'i'l IK li wi no ifMm" i eoiioin )

rnl llnui t'Ki'H-dliiiii-v' kiii'tH. H iiltniiiunt lie nold-
In ( itiiitiniitl'iii wpfli ilui inn "iinl of loir '" 'if-

hlifiil -i if li. iiliiin or pliox-i " '" IX'ivili'if ) , KoliJ
only In i-uiH Itoyul llnljiiuc liwilur )o , 1 > 3

, N. V-

EXCURSION
TO

HOUND THIL' , | 100-

.r'J.'illi

.

, a liuw ii.irty of
will h-.isc Oiuuii.i in I'lilhiinn-

.Mriinu'| rjiin lei J.D-t Aiuiltw; : , CnlU'orDln.
" 'irl.etH fur the luiinil u-ji , KOUI ! 0 nionlh'i-

.l'iwt
.

cl ii- |ii-iilis| urht rlu-H lh-
nrto uiiKMliilliiiis on till4) trip.-

luie.
.

. v.'i-.hvunl. t> ut into a-

biuiiui is now i-.v..rdj , nml it m piopoitud tt-
j.d

to-
rosle il to will. Wiiicli will ni.iku the at-
inlticket. ) niuru tliuii thcto Kiii| : linit-

rluis iiiiinil till' lati-N All cniluuuit p
|;crsaiiti-iriii'd mi expnus tmiiis ami tiny
urn ! Mii no mi ) ilu> ,a liiiuni.uit iiiteu. Tlmro-
forell

-

vm w"-h to ii'Uiin i-'o thin lli.it-
rl.isH excursion. l''ull ii.ulli.-nl.iin leaidlni
this on uiiiillcutlon lo

J.V. . MOKSI5.
( Sen. r. s.s.Au'U U. I1. Uv. .

I


